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TARES UP REVENUE BILL

Ecmo Begins tlio Consideration of an
Important Measure ,

WAR MAKES HEAVY DEMANDS F03 MONEY

Chnlrmnn Dlnglcy 1'oliit * Out tbe
for United Action

to Support tlio Oov-
vrmucut.

-
.

WASHINGTON , April 27. The opening of

three iluy * ' debate on the war revenue meas-

ure
¬

attracted crowds to the galleries today
and the attendance on the floor was also
large. Hcv. Hcze Sworn , who delivered the
Invocation , asked the divine aid and direc-
tion

¬

for our army and navy. Without any
evidence of excitement or preliminaries of
any kind the house went Into commlttre of

the whole , after the rwdltiR of the Journal ,

nnd entered upon the consideration of the
bill. Owing to Its Importance , Mr. DInglcy ,

chairman of the ways nnd means committee ,

did not ask that the first reading of the bill
bo dispensed with , as Is usual with bills of

minor Importance.
The reading of the bill , which consists o-

ffortyfcur pagc , occupied an hour and ten
minutes. Mr. Dlngley then took the floor to
open the debate. The bill , he said was
dtotlnctly a war measure. It was essen-
tial

¬

that we should stand as a unit ,

uhouldrr to shoulder , as It was only through
such united action that hostilities- could be-

nbbrevlited and brought to an end at the
carlleot possible moment. War now was
much moro costly than formerly. This war
demand upon our rcaourcta , ho Mid , came
just M the country wat emerging from a-

long period of deflclencleo of revenue , and
was Jtwt beginning to see thilight. . Mr-
.Dlngley

.

then proceeded with hU argument ,

pointing out the condition of the treasury ,

.tlio extraordinary demands upon It for war
puipcsei ami the necessity not only of pro-

ildlng
-

the additional revenup which would
be wised by the bill , out authorizing the
tccretary of the treasury to borrow money on
the credit of the government. Ho followed
clwely the lines of the report which he drew
to accompany the bill when It wau reported
to the house yesterday-

.uuous
.

UNrrnn ACTION.-
Ho

.

emphasized the necessity of united
ction In support of the measure , not out )

to Impress Spain , but the countries of
Europe , with the profound conviction that
the American congress and the American
people stood shoulder to shoulder without
regard lo party , In the determination to
push to a successful termination tbo war-

e had undertuk'ii.-
Mr.

.
. Dlngley spoke wllfi great eirnestncji

and wns listened to with profouuJ attention
Many of the democrats left their places and
look seats on the icpubllcan sldu In order
to hear better.-

Mr.
.

. Dlngley said that unless nil signs
failed the war would not be a three months1
nor a six montH' affair , and the mere prep-
arations

¬

wo made for both offense and de-

femo
-

the better It would bo-

.Wruu
.

ho reached the question of the bond
Issue he wa.3 besieged with questions by Mr.-

'Mc.Millln
.

, Mr. Savet-s eul otli ° rs. and there
was some discussion of the probable cost ot
war.Mr.

. Sajcrs ventured an catlmato of $300-
000,000

, -
per annum , Jlr. Hlngley re-

.JectoJ
.

, calling attention to the fact that the
civil war cost ? 1.100000000 pir aruum.-

Mr.
.

. layers , while avowing Ma willingness
to vote every dollai necessary to prosecute
the war , contended that Chero wca no neceo-
alty

-
for authorising In tna! bill the raising of

$700000,000 , when congrbs( would meet In
December * A plethoric treasury In time ol
war would Invite endless schemes ol speculii-
tors

-
until It was gone.-

Mr.
.

. Ulngley pol-itcd out. that the authori-
zation

¬

for $500,000,000 of bonds was simply
an authorlrutlon. If not needed all the bjnds
would not be Issued.-

Mi.
.

. Dlngley briefly dlwLsaed the proposi-
tion

¬

, which the minority would advance for
an Income tax as a ajbstltuto for the betid-
proposition. . The supreme court had decided
the tax uucon 3tltutlonal and jet It was pro-
posed

¬

In p'ucc' of an authorization to borrow
money , to remind the government what
would come out ot a lawsuit which had al-
ready

¬

been decided against the government.
NOT SERIOUSLY PRCSENTGO-

."It
.

eceras so preposterous , In such an
emergency , " said Mr. Dlngley , "that I dinhardly believe such a thing Is to be
seriously presented. "

The proposition to coli the sliver seignior-
ago bo characterized as one of rhe absurdi ¬

ties of finance which was never heard of be ¬
yond the borders of the United States.Selgiiloragovcs the profit from coinage.
We were not now coining silver.

Mr. Dlngley was given a hearty round ofapplause whei he concluded Mr. IJalloy ,
Ic.idcr of the minority , followed Mr. Ding-
ley

-
with the opening argument on his side.Ho said that his sldo realized as much asthe other the necessity of raising revenue

to cirryon the war t d It stood willing toco-opsiuto In placing at the dUpocal of thegovernment every material aid for the prci-
ocutlon

-
, of the war to a eurccajttil andapccdy termination.T-

'ICTO
.

would bo no difference of opiniont'uf' the. government should bo abundantly
p-ovldcd with revenue , but , said he , tht, uiIm rUv wouli not be led or driven Into thesupport of measurM'whlch commended thcra-splvcs -

neither to tholr conscience nor Judg
ment. They reamed tie rlfvht to oppose
tt-o measures b>v which the majority proposedto the war fucds.

.Mr. Ualley spoke with a trace of bitter-
nt

-
- 3 ut the treatment the minority had re ¬

ceived at the hands of the inajorltj. The
of tl p ways and means had saidtriepanaia ? bill followed clcecly the sjstemcf var taxation which obtained at the closeof the civil war.

That taxation , Mr. Ualley said , had bconfollowed In respect to those which fellmoat heavily on the producing und consum ¬

ing clEsicu , llccr , tobacco and other ar ¬
ticles were la-ad , but In one respect. In' Ilit * opinion utterly indefensible , the .vatemIn <JKUO at the close of the civil , had

: I

been discarded.
TAX DANK CAl'ITAL.

The tax on bank capital and ban ] ; de¬

posits was omitted. At one. unit of 1 tectent auch a tax vvouU t'ro.luie' $10l)0i) 000.If there was one snecics of property aboveall olhois that ought to bo th * nubleot ofextraordinary tavitlcrn it waa bink deposits
the only form of propeuy owned b > oneclous which was usil by another , 'iherewere In the banks of the United States1.700000000 of deposits.

Proceeding with hU criticism of this andome other feature * of the bill. Mr. Balluy
declared that Imperfect as It, we* , his aide
of the houao would take) It. It the housuwould accept their proposition for an. In-
come

-
tax. which would provide an Increase of

8100.000000 (democratic applause. ) liethought the estimate of Mr. Dlngley ( 25000. .
000 a month (or vvur expenses ) a reasonable
one.-

iMr.
.

. Bailey alro contended for the proposi ¬

tion to coin , 18.000000 of the silver seignior¬
age and to that ho thought an ksjuo of $58.-
OOU.OOO

. -legal tender note * could be added withpropriety. The greenback circulation could be
extended tint far without danger.

Ida gentleman from Maine ( Mr. . Dingle } )
advocated the placing cf a bonded debt upon
tnlo country of 600000000. Whrmover the
country's credit ought to be pledged , be
would b willing to do this , but there was

t
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not , In his opinion , any necessity for mort-
gaging

¬

that credit at thta tlmo-
."Wo

.

propose. " Mid Mr. Bailer , "to tar
the rich men now , rather than to mortgage
the energies of tieor men for coming gen ¬

erations." (Applause on democratic fide )
Dlsctinslng the question of the supreme

court decision of the to com p tax case he de-

clared
¬

that 710 queatlcn waa ever settled until
It wan settled rightly. Mr. Dalloy then en-
tered

¬

Into an extended argument on the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the Income tax , combatting
the theory that It was Inhibited by the con-
stitution

¬

Mr. Dnlley said the Income tax provision
which the minority had drawn , and which
would be ofTerci by Mr , ''MuMlllIn , had been
drawn to meet that portion of the court's do.
claim which was unanimous , and In which
ho concurred , by exempting federal , state ,

county and municipal bonds.-
Mr.

.
( . Bailey declared that the Income tax

was the most Just tax ever considered-
."If

.

I were rich and prosperous , " concluded
Mr. I'alley , "I would contribute of ray
abundance tp my country In this tlmo of
stress because I would not want It Bald , In-

tUo history of these times , that the poor
give more of their blood than the rich weco
willing to glvo ot their treasure. " ( Ap-
pMuse

-
)

DOLLIVER PLEADS FOR THE ''DILL.
Mr. Dolllvcr ( rep. , la. ) a member of the

wajs and mescw committee , wan then recog-
nize'

¬

] . Ha was listened to with clcse at-
tention

¬

and ho waa frequently Interrupted
by applause-

.SILBNCnS
.

lUHTY POLITICS.
Such an hour ihns come to t'ne people of

the United States , putting to silence , let us
hope , the pa son! of party politics anil llft-
Irg

-
the vvholu nation ubove the care of

stocks and bonds and lands und olllces Into
tno upper utmcspiere where the hlddon
things of liberty und civilization are
brought to light.

After more than fifty years of patient
toleration the tlmo hid come at last to
make tin end to the stilts of anarchy In-
Cuba. . As hie mome'nt for itctlon upprcutVied
every cltutlon was subordinates ! In the na-
tional

¬

purpcup. to the. hlsh nnd patriotic
motives which mankind everywhere must
approve1. We hive not acteil on u supposed
pr voLMtlon , great 01 small. Aglln aril
again tne nation tons Ignored Its Interests ,

conquered Its sympathies and restrained Its
wrath.-

Wo
.

have not coveted Its territory. Wo
have not obstructed Its administration.V
have not withhold from Its dj nasty or from
Its people the olllces of International cour-
t

-
<jsy and good will.-
We

.

have citizens t'nere whose property
has been totally destroyed , their business
broken up anil they themselvei cast without
trial Into the military prisons of Havana
or left to beg among the miserable refugees
about Matunzas.

Yet , thoux'n we spank the lan-
guage

¬

, we have consented to ntTotlate for
their relief , ard have feebly tried to Uo
with diplomatic correspond uce what other
euuntrles are accustomed to do with shot
und sncll.

Yet wo tllil not compliln. A forbearance
llko that , such an annlety to keep peace ,
presents .1 record of national s lf-re3tralnt
that has not escaped the attention ot the
world at lirge.-

IJvcn
.

In the troubled time when rumor
and heal say successfully competed vslt'n the
truth for a placeIn the headlines of thedilly press the president kept his course ,

refusing to be coirceil or driven or turned
as'de , calm In the approb itlon of his own
eonaeleneL' , Ri.itcful to tne men of fcnse ,

Indifferent to the noise of cheap and tran-
sient

¬

tongues.
noun FOR coNTnovunsY rs PASSDD-

If any hive grown restless and uneasy In
the slow movement of events. If this chani-
bor

-
has been dejrailcd by Incoherent slan ¬

ders rtpalnst ills name , If the honest zeal of
some < iia3 tried to outrun him to the goal ,

and the crafty zeal of others to run over
him , the time for controversy with all such
U insseil.

But as one who has never for n moment
doubted his wisdom or his patriotism , I
venture the prediction that when toese dajs-
ot feverish and babbling crVlclsms are for-
gotten

¬

the wcilil will hold In Increasing
honor that br.xvv ami kindly man , who. In-
me midst of an unexampled cl imor. his lips
sealed by the very nature of his eluty , has
h.ul the moral heroism , while the smallest
chance remalni-il , to stand us t'no magis-
trate

¬

of a Christian people , exercising1 the
Influence of lls) otllce for an honorablepeace.

The fact that all these humane aspira-
tion

¬
* of our government , known and read

of all men. 'naa called out no ailcqinto re-
sponse

¬

, either from Havana or from Madrid ,
fully verifies the picture of Spain drawn by
the historian , Itueklc : "She sleeps on un-
nioved

-
, unheeding. Impassive , receiving no

Impression from the outside world and mak-
Ina

-
no Impression upon It. "

Kven tha events of t'.io lust two months , in-
vhle'h our peoplci have waited In beautiful
silence , nhllo a board ef ofllcers , famous
and honored In their service , his takentestimony that tel' the. awful trusedy ofour Ill-fated man of wur , have not awak-
cn.il

-
It-

.That
.
testimony , Including th ? unanswer-

able
¬

Ivltnes" of the wreck Ifelf , Is now
before the world nnd 1C the national Indigna-
tion

¬

has not long since revenged the ghast y-

crlrni * It Is b° cuu io nil heart have- been
stirrvil by the revelation cf a crime stillmore shntlytho atrocity which ilellbv-atily

-
planned the extermination of an Inn-

ocnt
-

community nnd within sight of our
ciAn shorts has turned the faJrust land cope
of eirth Into a hideous spectacle of cruelty
ami torture.-

NO
.

THOUGHT OP THEMSHLVES.-
Tlvj

.

dewalr of men nnd wonvn , the bit ¬

ter cry cf starving tHlilren , tao agonies of
the living , th > sksletons of the dead , these
Incrccllbld realities In Spanish warfare have
cUiven from tl' > m'nds ot the American
people alt thought of themsslve *. of their
ccimmcrcx > scitttrtd to. the 'Alnds , th lrproperty despoiled , of their countryman east
Into dungeons, of their seamen cntripi> * d
and assassinated , all thought even of theragK'd llttlo army of freedom yonder In
the InvlnUb'c mountains of Sintltigo , anil
have lll'ed the hevirt of the great rcpubl'c'
with a scjise of its illvliui m'a' lon to brlns
h ° lp nnd mircy to the perl hlns multitudes
of that wasting and stricken population.

We cannot stop to put forth a claim to
be reckoned In the coinage of a bankrupttreasury for n ship which lies today In tne
most Infamous harbor of all the seas. Wo
do not know how to llud by paltry cal-
culation

¬

the equivalent of human lives. Wo
will not betray our dead

The nation of America , fearing God ,
e-ountlnf. the cost , exacts from Spain In ¬

demnity In full for the abuses of t'.ie past.
Not the soil of subjugated provinces , but
the emancipation of an oppressed race ; not
the ransom of besieged cities , but thenobler satisfaction of raising the flagof a
free eommonvvealth , to keep watch withtender gratitudefoiever above the dustof the unforgotten heroes of the Maine.

MANY WOMCN WEKP.
"While Mr. Dolllvcr waa speaking many of

the women In the gallery wspt , and when
he concluded tils brlllhnt peroration there
w ! s scarcely a dry eye1 In the vast hall
Tbo dcrnoratratlca which followed continued
for scve .il minutes.-

Mr.
.

. Hell ( pop . Cole ) , In stating the post
tton of the populUt ? , announced his unal-
terab

-
> opposition to the bond proposition ot

the bill , Nothing , he declared , could caune
sued a shudder among lje people of the
country as tdo announcement that they
were to be saddled with another bend lasuo

Mr. Sayers ( dcui. , Tex. ) said that the bill
proposed to place at the disposal of the
government $630,000,000 In addition to theordlrary revenues. The expenses of thecivil war In 1861 were 1.100000090 yearly ,
but the government was then supportingan army of 2,000,000 men aid fleets contaiaIng four times as many war ships as
now had. .

Whllo no one would BO farther than be Insupport of the government , with these fact :
before htm ho felt convinced that $690,000 ,
000 was vastly too large a um to appro ¬
priate. It was dangerous The corridors 01
the capltol already swarmed with men seeklug fat contracts. The president would b-more than human It he could resist theirImro.-tunltlcs.

Then , discussing the provlaious ot the bill ,ho o ked why the taxes were to be levied
exclusively agllnst the poor. Why did notthe rich railroads bear part of the burden ?Why did not the colo&Ml Stand art] Oil com ¬

pany bear Its burden ? Tbo tax should fall
on all.-

Mr.
.

. Lacey ( rep. , la.) gave notice of on
amendment to prevent the Invalidation of In-
otrumente

-
on wftlch stamps were. Inadver ¬

tently omitted.-
Mr.

.
. Illdgely ( pop. , Kan. ) cloned tbe debate

for tbe afternoon with some brief remarks I

In opposition to tbe bond feature.At 5 o'clock tbe hcuae recesaed until 8
o'clock.

The 'light sctsloa of the house was de ¬

voted to brief speeches by members whowere unable to secure time during the dar.Many of the speakers only had time to askpermission to extend their remarks In the
record. Only two rcpubllcana. ''Mr. Gibson
(Tern ) and Mr. Olmstesd ( .V. Y. ) spoke. Tbo
democrats and populist * opposed the bcod-
poposl'Ion. .

The speakers were llessra. Kleborg (dam. ,
Tex. ) , Wheeler (Jem. . Ky. ) . Lewis (dem. ,
Wa ! i.) . Greene ( pop. , Neb. ) , Cowherd (dem. ,
Mo ) , CenUm (d m. , .Mo.), Vaodlvvr

Mo. ) , Davis (Jem. , Ala ) , Oevrl s (dem. , .

L entz (dem. , O. ) nnd .McDowell (Jem. , O. )
At 10:30: the house adjourne-

d.nnsiitK

.

ciiAMins i.v TUB CAI.T,

Wnnl II Ailjnnlcil 1o Salt
Orftnulird Puree * .

WAaHINOTO.V , April 27. WaOilngton
senators , members ot the house ot repre-
sentatives

¬

and state officials crowded Sec-

retary
¬

Alger's office at the War department
suggesting changes In the appartlonment of
the troops the states were called upon to-

urnlsh or asking for a cfcango of rendezvous.
Secretory Alger has had a number ot re-
quests

¬

of this kind , anil already has nude
several changes from the original designa-
tions

¬

of the character ot troops wanted and
the place of concentration , Governor Hast-
nga

-
of Pennsylvania , accompanied by Ad-

.utant
-

. General Stewart , was on hand thortly
after 9 o'clock. Pennsylvania wa.i asked
to furnish ten Infantry regiments of twelve
companies and four heavy batteries ot or-
lllory.

-
. ThLi apportionment U not satls-

actory to the soldiers of the Keystone
state , as the national guard I* constituted
of thirteen regiments of Infantry , throi-
ight' batteries of artillery and three troops

of cavalry. To furnUh the troop * In the
manner called foe by the secretary the
Pccinsjhanlcua eay would disrupt the state
organization , and to xccure some modifica-
tion

¬

of the original order. Governor Hattnsn
and his adjutant general came to Washing-

on.

-

. In addition the state officials thlok
some consideration ought to be giita to the
cavalry troops ot the state , not one ot which
was asked for by the secretary. SecceU'V-
Alger promised to take Governor Hastings'
request for a change In the apportionment
under consideration , and told him to come-
back at 1 o'clock , when a reply might be
ready for him. The governor seemed to be
pleased with the Interview with the secre-
tary

¬

, end Inthratcd thit a chsnge In thei ap-

pirtionment
-

would be made satisfactory to-

tlio state guard-
.UxState

.

Delegate Murphy of Arizona was
on hand to tell Secretary Alger that that
terrltcty VYHH anxlots and willing to ifuinl h
more soldlera than the apportionment callel
for , viz : Two troops of cavalry. The offer
was taken under consideratio-

n.ovni

.

: TAI.KIMJ WITH riv.vciniis.-
to

.

Talk Conrrrnlni; rurpoMc-
ot llln VlHlt.-

iNRW
.

YORK , April 27. Secretary ot the
Treasury Gage Is In this city to3ay. During
the morning he was li conference with As-

sistant
¬

Treasurer Jordan , A. N. Seli.imaa ,

James Spejcr acvl other leading financiers
The secretary refused to talk as to thepur -

oose ot the conferences. The Evening World
reports Mr. Gage aa sajlng that It U prob-

le
-

that the government will offer$100,000. .-
000 In bonds within the thirty da > s.

Later a conference was held la the sub-
treasury between Secretary G iqe and John
A. Stewart , president of the United States
Trust company ; Charles S. ralrchlld. presl
dent of the New York Security and Trust
oompiny ; Presidents Tippen of the Gallatln
bank , Poor of the Pack National , Baker of
the First National , Simons of the Tourth
National , Cannon of the Ciwso National ,

Woodward of the Hanover National , Pliny
risk of Harvey , Flsk & Son- " , August Bel-
meat , Charles II. Koster and Robert A.
Bacon , representing J. P. Morgan & Co
Cue o? the subjects to be discussed It was

was the legal tender situation ,

which Is not strong at this time The aub-
subtreasury

-
lias only $15,000,000 or $20,000-

030
,-

In legal tenders , and these aie not di-

rectly
¬

available for transfer purposes. Hanks
here hold only $13,000,000 legal tender , as
their western correspondents hive re.luced
their accounts hero to have their available
caoh In their own vaults. Thh condition
will mike It exceedingly hard for banks
to take any large amount ot bonds without
using their specie , which It Is said they
are not altogether dlspcsed to do.-

NO

.

DEUVY I.N THE nnynyunO-

piianoiitn of the lioiiil Feature Will-
et Debate It at T.euutli.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 27. Whllo there Is-

no doubt that the senators of all parties
who advocate tbe free coinage of silver will
oppose the bond feature ot the war revenue
bill , the present prospect U that they will
not seek to delay Its passage on account of
that provision. Senators Teller , Pettlgrew
and Duller all expressed the opinion to-

day
¬

that this would be the course pursued.
Senator Jones (Ark. ) declined to express any
opinion on the point , saying there had been
no exchange of views upon It among the
democratic senators. The bond provision
will probably be stricken out of the bill In
the committee on finance and res'ored In ,

the senate. The full democratic strength ot
the finance committee Is relied upon to op-1
pose the provision.

? prater Jo-ies cf Nevada , silver republican ,

If counted upco. to support a motion to elim-
inate

¬

- the bond feature. His vote would be-
dec'.slvc , as ho holds the balance of power
lu the commltt e. In the event that the bill
la reported to the sesato without the bond
clause , the republicans will move to rckii'ert-
It after It I i repotted , and In this way they
hops to succeed , with tlio assistance of sev-
eral

¬

democratic vote. ? . The present Idea of
the silver republicans and populists Is to
let the majority pa. & the bill In the shap < <

that suits them , after a comparatively brief
debate They will flud oceaalin to state
their position explicitly , .making clear their
opposition to bonds , but they will not at-
tempt

¬

to de'ay the passage of the measure
t y debate that would , pcove effectual fru-

noth'og' but dc'ay. There will he an effort
to amend the bill In committee by adding
a pr : vision Tor an Income tax.

COST OP ARMING THE CUII > S.

Senator Slonart Ilei | pMtN Informa-
tion

¬

on th < * Stiltjcpt.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Soon after the

senate convened today , Mr. Stewart ( Nov. )

Introduced the following resolution for
which he asked Immediate consideration :

That the secretary of war be. and he Is
hereby directed to furunlah the senate vvjth-
an estimate of fie amount of appropriation

to arm. equip , subsist und furn-
ish

¬

with munitions of war th Cuban army
now at war with Spain and suc-h additions
as may be made thereto from the people of
Cuba until the Spanish army shall bo ex-
pelled

¬

from th * Island of Cuba , or until 110
next se"slon of congress.-

Mr.
.

. Hale ( Me. ) supsested the resolution
better go to the committee on military af-
fairs

¬

and after a statement by Mr. Allison
( la. ) that the whole subject covered by the
resolution was now being considered by
proper committees of congress and that
there would be no delay In tha matter. Mr.
Stewart agreed that the resolution should
go to the military affairs committe-
e.j.iv

.

iu Tonner TO nu A COLONEL.

Will Or nnl > a Cavalry Itevltueut In
the Xortliirent.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. April 27. Three regiments
or cavalry were culled for today by the sec-
retary

¬

ot war pursu ot to the authorization
of the president under the last provision of |
section C of the volunteer army law. This
call Is In excess of tbe 125,000 men , and
will not In any way Interfere with the allot-
ments

¬

of the several states. They are to be
commanded by Colonel Jay L. Torrey , Dr.
Wood ana Colonel Grlsby , respectively.

Colonel Torrey will recruit his regiment
In tbe corthweet. Dr. Wood In the south-
went and It la aald that Colonel Grlsby will
recruit his In the District of Columbia and
Maryland.

The qualifications of the men will be that
they arc well physically , of good character ,
between the ages of 18 and 45 , and frontiers-
men

¬

, who are horsemen and marksmen , but
not ot necessity cowboys-

.UKCItl'ITINQ
.

FOR RitJUl. IR ARMY.

Will Uc Uraaiiht Vn to It* WarFooting.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Now that th

Hull army reorganization bill U a law , re-
cruiting

¬

will bo begun at once. Earn regi-
ment

¬

of Infantry , cavalry and artillery will
bo recruited to Its maximum strength per-
.mlttoj

.
by taw. A circular baa been pre-

pared
¬

by Mmjor Carter fully describing tbe
methods and manner by which tula will be
dooe. This circular will be sent broadcast
over the United States today. The official *
believe that with active work of recruiting
otBcere , tbe regular army can be raised to
It * full war strength over 61,000 men In a-
v rjr abort Una.

BLOCKADMS SATISFACTORY

There is No tffcsont Purpose to Bombard
Havana.-

n
.

) i n

ASIATIC SQUADRON MAY HAVE A FIGHT
HI V ,

WnnlilnRlon Oinclnln Do Hot Kspcct-
nn KnaiMTPincnt for Trio

und Daunt
of Snitnlnh Fleet.

WASHINGTON. April 27. The war flltua-
tlon

-
la eiibtitantlally thla : The blockade

squadron remains passive before ,

with no presecit purpose of bombarding or-
of drafting the fire of the lUore batteries.-
Tlio

.

atnitcglc purpose of effective blockade
of the Cuban capital la being accomplished
to the entire ctitlifactlon of tbe authorities
here. I

There Is no Indication that a part of the
fleet will be withdrawn for the purpcco cf
affording additional protection to north At-
lantic

¬

ports.-

As
.

to the reports ot the Imminence of a
naval battle off the Philippine Islands , the
iuv.ll authorities here nerloualy doubt
whether the Spanish fleet will make a stand
against the American ships. Their ceason
for thla belief Is that the Spanish fleet l

very Inferior to the American force under
Admiral Dowey. The department , therefore ,
U datljfled that Ulc Spanish licet will notgo to do Utttle on the blgd eeas with Ad-
miral

¬
Dewey , but vvlll remain In port to se-

cure
¬

the protection of the battecles of Ma-
nila

¬

, and the department U not expecting
an engagement for about two days.

Without giving any explanation for set ¬

ting this time , tue department allows It to
be surmised that the estimate la based on
Its knowledge of Admiral Dewej'n where ¬

abouts. There to no certainty that there
will be an engagement at all In the 1m-
mediate future , the rna'u' purpose of the
Ameilcan being to selzo and hold
some suitable Spanish territory In the Phil ¬

ippines ca a Lase of operations In Asiatic1-
watcts. . It ls pcx lble that this can be
done without attacking the other at all , by
seUIng a suitable poet on some adjacent
Is'ind without fortifications , the s > mpathlc3-
of v hose Inhabitants are toward the Insur-
gents.

¬

.

No vvoid hid come ''to the department up
to the close of ofilre hours cf the arrival
of the Montserrat at Clenfuescs. The off-
icials

¬

are Inclined to believe that If It lusgotten Into that prt It did eo bo.'ore the
blockade of CienfAiegos had begun.

The very fact ''that the MacUld ofllcla's
have rather cotentatlously declared that the
Sr'inl'h fleet his silled to bombiid the
cities on the North American coast Is takenas a certain Indication at .the Navy depart-
ment

¬

of the1 utter Improbability of such a-

movement. . If this were conteniiilatoJ Ulc
Spanish officials would be the. very last to
make their purpose public.-
NO

.

AUHANGBMBNT3 TOR PRISONERS
Tha Navy department aa > et has made noarrangement ' fe r the care of prisoner ? taK r.by our war ships , but the legal officer , ; ofthe dc 'irtme'nt' ( Jink they should be afatto the Beaten natal prison.
Sprue vexation > as felt at the Injury rus-

tainad by tho.Oushlng. It is said that thU
LJ the first set ( ou3i breakdow n It lies miffereU
In the n'ns jsara of Its service. Luckllj , thedepartment wl'l be able to rep'ace' Itihortly , for Piesldient Milster of the Columblea Iron works called at the Navy depart-
merit this afternoon to announce that thetorpedo boat MeKce , a twentv-knctter , would
be ready for t>lal''toinorro'

v. It will bo nentat cnce to Norfolk to have the flnbhlng
touches added and then vvlll Join the siuad-
rcia. ! i ar ' - .

In the War department there Is a growing
belief that 'the campaign propjr In Cubawill not be In full > v before next fall ,
when tbo rainy eeascn has ended. Thatbelief , however , has not prevented the of-
flcers

-
, vvhcso duty It Is to get tha troops to-

gether
-

, from , puahkig their work with thegreatesr energy.
Thus vvlthm twelv'e houra after the Hullbill became a law the department was ate!to begin to "end tout circulars prescribingthe methods to be followed l-a recrult'ag theregular army up to its full war strength

cf 61,000 men. The enormous amount of
work involved In thus Increnlag the arm ) ,regular and volunteer , has caused GeneralMilM to abandon lib southern trip for thepreset t.

The officials of the department were over ¬
whelmed tocMy with all sorts of protests andappeals against their action In making theosslgnmcnts ot troops among the volunteerforces and many changes may bo lookedfor.

The State fiipartment posted a notice to ¬
day sajlng It had been offlclilly advteed ofthe Issuance of neutrality orders by Italy ,
The Netherlands , Switzerland , Norway andSweden , Russia and Colombia. To theseshorn ! be added Great Britain , that countryhaving izaued i neutrality proclamation , al ¬
though tb ? State department has not jetbeen officially advised ot the fact.

It Is suppcsed also that the official noticeof Fiance's neutrality will be received b >tonorrow , as press dispatches announce thata proclamation was agreed upon at yester ¬

day's cablcet council at Paris. Up to to ¬
night. however , the French ambassador , 01.
Cambon , had received any notice of such

FOUR OF THE POWT3RS IN LUN'B.
Including Frenco four out of the sixpowers of IChirope have declared their neu ¬

trality , namely : Great Britain , Italy , France
i1 d Riii.rla. There remain of the greatpowers Germany and Austria , neither ot
which has jet acted. The delay of Austriadoes not cause surprise , as Austria's sym ¬
pathy with Spain Is more pronounced thanthat of an > other country of Europe It Unet doubted , however , that Austria will as-
durnc

-
a neutral attitude sooner or later.

The delay of Germany Is felt to be duesolely to Germauy'tj consulting Its own com ¬

mercial interests before shaping the exactterms ot Its nsutrallty proclamation. Prom
the first German } and Great Britain have
opposed the right cf search as detrimental to
British and German commerce. Thus far

paln has announced a much more radical
docttiuo than the United (States on this mat ¬

ter.
The SpcnUh o-der published In the official

gazette last ''Monday announced the purpose
of exercl&lnm the right of sparch of all mer ¬
chant ships on the nigh seas-

.Tbe
.

prcal.'ent's proclamation of yesterday
qualified the rl hi rt search by saying that
It "Is to be exercised with strict regard to
the rlsht of oeiftra'a , and the voyages of mail
steamers are iV >Site be Interfered with , ex-
cept

¬

oa the -Clearest grounds of suspicion ,"etc. V
It Is understood1 that this matter of right

of search Is causing hesitation on the part ot
Germany , and tbat It It Is satisfactorily es ¬
t
ti
tablished thatvGermm merc-haut ships shall
not be , "Germany will
adopt the samq' ccjursa as other nations.

Colombia Is. the only South or Central
American country wCilch has thus far de-
clared

¬

neutrality.- ' Spain baa counted much
on the oo-opora'tlon of Spanish-American
countries , bututbere la no reason to doubt
that all ot them will adopt a ueutrr.l pjltlou.

Members of'Hho diplomatic corps dlamUs
the report coming from Eurpet that another
move tow ard "European Intervention will bo
made aa 8Oon , 4'paln'

suffers a. decisive re-
verse.

¬

. This la said to bo purely conjectured ,as no auch moVe has taken form thus far by
the exchange ot notes-

.It
.

is accepted as settled that no more
shirs Intended (or the American navy can
leave the port ot thoee countries , which have
declared their neuttullty. This result U most
serious in the case ot tbe cruiser Albany ,
now at the Armstrong yards , In England.
The view among diplomatic officials Is that
nolther the Albany nor the torpedo boat
Somers can leave , even though the United
States flag was raised over them before the
proclamation of neutrality was Issued. It Is-
eald the raising of the flag cannot avoid the
manUest uses ot tbe ship for war purposes-

.CunhliiK

.

Come * In for Itriialr * .
WASHINGTON , April 27. Jt was learned

today that the .torpedo boat Cushlng la on
Its way from tbe blockading squadron of-
Admiral' Sampson In order that repairs may
be made to Its boilers , which were wrecked.
It nald , because of aa attempt to show oft
Its One qualities by Naval Cadet Hold , whows temporarily In Charge of It. Tbe re*.
plr , U U U >ougbt , will Uko about mont_

and will bo done at the Norfolk navy yard-
.It

.
Is said that the vrw l has had no en-

counter
¬

of any sort with the SiunUh And
. there Is nothlos In the reiKirt that the

torpedo boat Llgera had hit It-

.II1VA.VA

.

I !) rUKUMTHn KKKKCTS-

.It

.

l Almnxt tmpopiftllilF (or n VCNKC !
to linn tlir Illoi'l.mU' .

( Op ) right. 1S5J. by t.io As <nclntcj rr a )
ON HOARD FUVGSH1P NBW YORK (off

j Havana ) , April 27 , ((7 a. m. , via Key Went. )

The blockade * continues without Incident.-
No

.

casualties have been reported to the flag¬

ship. Laet night waa uneventful ,

This morning the torpedo boat Dupont ar-
rived

¬
,

fiom Mataiiws , reporting that thcro
had been no moro firing there and that the

' blockade was effectively established. No-
prizea have been secured by the MatanzaaE-
Kjuadron. .

News bis been received that La Lucha laat
night asserted that two coasting stcamcm
had sneaked Into Havana harbor on Satur-
day

¬

, but It should bo remembered that ut
that tlmo the blockade waa only In Its In ¬

itial otages Today the squadron Is equipped
with a force of small bust ? , which , under-
cover of darkness , can got close In fihore ,

where they are likely to prevent blockade
running by llttlo craft hugging the coast.

The amount of provision carried by the
two coasting steamers Into Havar.ii last Sat-
urday

¬

must have been so small as to be prac-
tically

¬

of no effect. The Incident cannot be-
taken as In any way a crlteilon ot the block-
ado's

-
effectiveness or a affecting In the

slightest the chances of our success.
Havana even i'iovv feels the pinch of the

blockade. When Spanish need of food be-
comes

¬

Imperative , then If there Is nicney
enough In the city to make It worth while
there are likely to be many attempts made
at blockade running , but Rear Admiral
Sampson silR they will be unsuccessful.
Then w 111 conio the Inevltiblc , anil Havana
vvlll be forced to surrender end beg for fool.

The appearance of the SpatiUh fleet , and
an attempt to raise the blockade , are con-
tingencies

¬

that must be considered. This
phase of the question , however , U one cf-
conjecture. . > 'o one knows whether the
SpirVah fleet Is In condition for a fight , or
whether It would be willing to take such a
risk for the sake of relieving Havana. Evtu
should an engagement between the two fleets
occur , there la no reason to believe that It-
woull ameliorate the plight of the r.ty.
< ; < > Tuififv ivnl-

lu
.

OlNiirniN tin * MuteVlllltlii iiuil Call *
for Voliinloi-rs.

TOPEKA , Kan. , April 27. Governor I-ccly
took action today practically disarms
the state national guard , and there la cvcty
Indication tint K&usas will hive no troops
read } for eervlco cutalde the s'ate for sev-
ei'tl

-
vvccl.ij , pcaslbly a month. It Is clorrlj

the purpoo of the state adml'i stiatlon to-
"turn down" the state militia , acid the
three veiu.ent3 from Kan ?.3 muot be madeup largely of riw recruits.-

Govenior
.

Leedy iccelved a message from
the War department tocMj authorising him
to organize the otate troips to suit himself ,
though ladvWng him that the department
preferred the enlistment of tdo national
gui'-d. Gsvenrc LceJy alsa secured permis-
sion

¬

to "mobilize his recrulM In TopeKa , In-
stead

¬

of at the government LarracKj at Fort
Lcavcnworth , cs the W-ir department had
ordered ,

Immediate ! } upon securing this authonat-
lon

-
, ( Uo governor telegiaphed to the captain*o cvcty Karoia nillltla onaiilzatl3n dhect-tag that all army clothing and equlpiiago

belonging to the ftato cr federal govern-
ment

¬

be forvvatJcd at once to '.he adjutant
goucral In Topeka. This step In effect dls'-

TO3
-

s the uitllt'.a and hca raised a etccm
throughout Katwcs.

Following this action , Governor Leedy
named five recruiting olllcers , a.'slgnlni ;
tthem by congressional districts , and Ihcse
officers vvlll enroll the Kaneaa volunteers.
Governor Lsedy orders that after the com-
panies

¬

ft-c recruited thej shall elect their
own company offlcerc. All regimental ofltcersj
tthe governor vvlll appoint , and the supposi ¬
ttion Is that-the national guard will lie all
but Ignored.

The governor's order directing the militia-
men

¬

to deliver their uniforms , gun and
all other equipment to the adjutant general
has caLved open revolt In someof the Na-
tlcoal

-
guard orgsnlzatlons.

Word came from Wichita that the equip ¬

ment of the company there would bo
held for hall rent and other ex-
penses

¬

and there Ls talk ot assembling the
Sccor , ] regiment at Emporla tomorrow
despite the governor's order.-

At
.

Hutchlsra tcolght Governor Ledy
was hanged In efllgy by the angry militia ¬

men. When the governor was Informed of
this tonight he said : "It the ba > s vvlll keep
their 'hiits on they will flnd that I will
treat tl-em right. "

The governor's populist supporters lD3ht
that It Is bis Intention to enlist as many of
tha privates of the National guard ca ireeligible under tbe War department's ordsrs.

Tim .titur IMMBUIVTULY.

War It> i > artiiiont INNUCN ai > Oriler to-
CoiiimuuilliiK O Ulcer.

WASHINGTON , April 27. In accordance
with directions Issued by the secretary of
war today Immediate measures will bo taken .

to recruit the regiments ot the regular
army and the battalion of engineers.

Tie manner la which th's Is to be done
Is shown In a circular Issued today by
Adjutant General Corbln , which substantT p
Is MS follows :

The commanding ofllewrs of Infantry reg ¬

iments vvlll transfer to companies I , 1C , L-
nnd CM from other con ipanles of their refrl-
ment

-
n Mittlclent numbta * of noncommls-
olllcers

-
and men to assure thepiorrpt orjj xnlzitlon of these companies.

The total number of men transferred to-
trh should not be 1ms than twenty.
The commimliiff olllc ° rs of cavalry regi-

ments
¬

will transfei tci tree a L. and M ,

fiom other trcop of their regiment , n -tulll-
clent

-
number of non-commissioned olllcers

and men to assure the piompt or-
irinlzitlon

-
of those troops. Tbe total num ¬

ber cf men transferred to each troop should
not bo less than twenty.

The limit of each corrpany of Infantry Is :
One rlr t sergeint. one. quartermaster eer-
gtfant

-
, four serffKit 's , tlAidve corporals , two

musicians , one arUiieer. one wagoner andtlghty-four private *. Total enlisted , 100
Tne limit for each troop of cavalry : Ono

first seigfcuit , en ? quart" rmaster senjciint ,sleorgcants fight corporals , two farriers
and W.icktTrx'th' , two tmrrpeters , one sad ¬

dler. one wagoner , seventy-eJght privates.
Total tnltsted , 100.

The limit for each battery of heavy ar ¬

tillery Is : One- first sergeant , twenty-two
sergeants , ten corporals , two musicians , two
artificers , one wagoner, 1C2 privates. Total
enlisted. 200.

The limit for each battery of fleld ar-
tillery

¬

is : One first sergeant , ono quarter-
mister sergeant , one veterinary sergeant ,
six FcrgiMntH. llftcen corporals , two fanl-ers , tiwio artificer * , ona sadller, two nuial-
cnns

-
, one wagoner , 141 privates. Total en ¬

listed , 173.
The general service recruiting stations

will make enlistments for their own regi-
ments

¬

to fill vaciurity nnd will send soldiers
thus enlisted 'with the least practical de ¬

lay. In small detachments , to points Indi-
cated

¬

by the respective regimental com-

The (ren-eml service recruiting1 stations at
BOH ton , Albany , Philadelphia , Baltimore andIjOubville wlll make enlistments for the
battalion ofengineers. .

It la the purpose to recruit tbe regular
army to the full war etrejigth of 61,000 men-

.II.IYTI

.

3IUST STV.M1 II V ITS TREATY-

.Vnltod

.

Stiitcn Will Receive Fnvorn-
Xot 4ccorilnl Spain.

PORT AU PRINCE. Haytl , April 28 , The
Kaytlaa government Is somewhat worried
by the obligations of the treaty with the
United States , fearing that a fulfillment of
articles 15. 30 and 33 would Invite a Spanish
attack. The government wishes to restrict
Its policy to mere neutrality.

United Staffs Minister Powell baa assured
the got eminent that America will exact all
tlio obligations ot the treaty and has de-
manded

¬

that DO shelter shall bo given to a
privateer In any event. Spain not hailng
equal privileges with the United States , an
opposite course , Mr. Powell saja , must be
considered by the United States as an un-
friendly

¬

act , Tlio government la well dis-
posed

¬

to America and will probably ac-
quiesce.

¬

.

Volunteer * nt Ileadtvoud.D-
EADWOOI

.
) . S. D. , April 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) A company ot 100 men baa been or-

ganized
¬

In Desdwaod and will volunteer Ita
services to the United States government.-
An

.
odlcer from Fort Meade will bo detailed

to Instruct anil drill Its member * A -
tbar company U la pro M ol (orautlM.

TROOPS ARE ALL ON HAND

Officers and Mem Are Now Uudorgoitig
Vaccination.

SIGNAL CORPS ENGAGES IN ITS DRILL

Colonel Hatm In Transform ! to the
Kirn I llrlKnilr , lip Outranliluic

Colonel Hurt liy n FCT-
TUaj .

CHICKAMAUGA NATIONAL PARK. Ga. ,

April 27. With the arrlfal at Chlckamauga-
of the Sixteenth regiment of Infantry from
Torts Sherman end Spc&anc and Boise Car-
racKa

-
tomorrow night all the troops ordered

here , save on& or two comr uilM of cavalry
from remote pests , vvlll be on tdc grounds.-

Troopa
.

A and I , First cavalry , from Port
Huachuca , Ariz. , joined their regiment In
the Djor fleld. This la the first time In

that the regiment baa bean together
acid the event was celebrated by wild cheer ¬

ing.
Troop B , Plrst cavalry , from Port Sill.-

Okl
.

, , arrived this evening-
.Mo't

.

ot the day vvis spent by the regi-
ments

¬

In camp In fleld maneuvering and
skirmish drilling. All ot the light batterlca
took lor>i practice marches during itie day ,
vvhllo the signal corps , which h s part of
Its apparatus on the field , established two
stations , cae on top of the tower on Socd-
gra

-
M hill , marking the iilto of General

Thoms' headquarters on the tecond daj'a
battle at Chlckanruiga , the other nearly
a mile south on Lytle hill , near General
Brooke's headquarters. Practice drill with
the flags was held morning -arU afternc.n.-
At

.

isocci zj> the full apparatus arrives tdc tilg-
nal

-
corps will airing telegraph wires coiuuct-

int
-

; the different divisions and brigade head-
quarters

¬

with Gencial Brooke's hcadquart-
ors.

-
.

A general order was Issued totij chang'nv' ?

the order of Infantiy brigades. Colcnpl J. C-

.D'tea'
.

command being made the Drat , while
Colonel "And > " Burt'o la hiade the Seconl-
.lll

.

change waa made In conformity with
army regulations. Colonc > Bates rank'n' ?
Colonel Burt , although b > a few dajs only-

.Ordcn'
.

were a'so Itsucd for the sounllni ;
of reveille at G-30 a. m , tattoo at 9 p. in.
and taps at 9:1": p m.

All the fioldleis it Chlckaniauga , whlto-
auJ co'ored , are being vaccinated as fast
possible. A large suppl > of vacclno paintJ-
hza been received and even w carer of-

Unc'e Sam's blue , who ha not been vacci-
nated

¬

alreatl } , even the oncers , vvlll Live his
arm scraped by the surgion. This , accordlr. ;
to Colonel llartauff , surgeon general , Is deno-
In times of peace as well ns war , and U-

merc' > a neccssarj sanitary prfeautlon.
Lute tonight It was learned on what Is

considered Kood authority that orders had
been received from Washington for the 1m
mediate shipment to Tampa , I Vof two of
the light latteries of artillery now luatloned-
at Chlckamauga park. Cars enough to ac-
commodate

¬

the twelve guns of the two bat-
teries

¬

, eighty horses nnd 140 mm , will , It-

Is said , bo switched to the park eaily In
the morning. The buttciles will bo loaded
on the cars at once and lun through to
Tampa on' passenger train time.

Taken In connection with the conference
hold In Washington today between General
Miles and Senor Quesada , Brigadier General
Nunez and Lieutenant Attlago , roprcsonta-
tlves of the Cuban Insurgent" , at which it
was reported plans wore completed for the
Immediate arming of the Cuban army , It Is-

takei to Indicate a determination on the
part of the Uultod States army authorities
to co-operate wil-h the insurgents In an Im-
mediate

¬

advance on Havana.
Whether other batteries have been ordered

shipped Is not Known , nor can anything bo
learned at this hour as to whether any of
the Infantry now stationed hero has been
ordered south. The report has caused con-
siderable

¬

excitement-

.WITCHUS
.

ALO.Mi T11C Cf II VX CO 11ST.

North Atlantic Siiiinilron Continue *
ItH Hlclil lllocUiulc.

(Copyright , ISM , by fie Associated Press )
ON BOARD ASSOCIATED PRESS DIS-

PATCH
¬

BOAT (via Key West ) , April 27. I-

p. . in The flagship New York spent last
night patrollng the coast from a point west
of Havana to a point within ton miles of-

Matanzas. . The general belief Is the cream
ot the prizes has been taken and that not
many more Spanish merchant vessels will
venture Into these waters.-

Of
.

course the absorbing topic , from ad-
miral

¬

to coal picker , Is "Whoa do we take
Havana ? " Ono could not help thinking
when lying near shore how easy It would
be to land troops at a particular point , or-
at hundreds of other places. The toy forts
would not frighten a battalion of school
cadets , and the water Is deep enough to
allow the war ships to cover a landing from
close in. i

On Its present trip to Key Weat the
Dauntless , at ( he request of Captain Chad-
wick of the Now York , brought In joungAnanguren. brother of tlie Insurge'i brlgaoler
Gensral AraJiguren , who was killed by the
Spanish colonel Beuedleto in revenge for his
having shot Lieutenant Colonel Ruiz ot the
Spanish army.

Young Aranguren has been to the flagship ,
where It was thought at first foe might be of
some especial use , owing to his local know.-
1cdseot

. -
certain parts Of the coast , but the lad

has not been well , and It was thought better
to send htm home-

.It
.

was almost ludicrous to see the tran-
sition

¬

In the cxpresslcn of the Spaniards
taken prisoners ofl the Spanish merchant-
men

¬

, fr vn a state of fear to one of the incut-
corrplctp politeness , when they found there
was no Intention to maltreat them-

.r

.

WIM > PAY THK HILL-

.QiieMttoa

.

of lIxpciiMP lit
JIHItla In feettlril.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 27. The War de-

partment
¬

has Issued the following circular
bc rlns on tha expenses Incurred by the
volunteer troops between the tlmo of their
enrollment and their muster In the service
ot tbe United States. It Is In answer to
many questions on the subject by tbe state
authorities :

AH absolutely necessary expanses for sub-
sHtonce

-
, transportation , HheltrrlnR and RPI-

Icral
-

maintenance of volunteers , during theinterval botuun enrollment (enlistment ) andtheir mu ter (or being sworn ) Into the n r-

vlcs
-

of the United Slates ; also all Incidental
oxpen >ea connected therewith , BUc-h (is the
hire of otnccM *. clerk*, mes onjfi'rs , etc. , for
mustering olllcers , m-lll be met by the gov-
cn.mc

-
it of the Untied Stifes from the ap-

propriations
¬

at the command of the sev-
eral

¬

SUIT olllcers. Certllieato vouchers for
all cxawiudituruis authorised will be sent to
the departmemt for audit and pay-

ment.Keep

.

Easy to say, but
bow shall I do it ?

In the only com-

mon
-

sense way keep your head cool ,
your feet warm and your blood rich
and pure by taking Hood's Sursaparilla.

_ Then all your nerves ,

IU tO muscles , tissues
and organs will be

fi n i n ff properly nourished.
K S Hood's Sarsapnrilla .

builds up the system , creates an ap-
pctitc

-
, tones the .stomach and gives

strength. It Is tlio people's Spring
Medicine , has a larger sale and ef-

fects
¬

moro cures than all ot-

hers.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla America's
Greatest Medi-

cine.
¬

. C. L UOOD A Co. , Lowell , Mas-

s.'a

.

Dllla ** the 'M0riu **
caltartlc. ftlM M.

Free !

Free !

Ten Thousand Bottles
of "Hyomei. "

The New Cure for Brcm-
chitis

-
Cntarrh Colds, , ,

Coughs and Asthma.-
To

.

Ho CJIvcn Away Absolutely With-
out

-
Charge by the Druggists

of tills City.

The Pirn ! Kroo Tout of Thin > MV Urn*.
oily , Which < ;ure hr lnliitlntloii-

i
_

l n > * im | > cr DIMrllintloti ,
Controlled liy the .Mititufn-

cttirpr
-

, but tin Itimrct Ttnt-
Coniluctvil liy llcputn-

Iilo
-

UriiKKlHtii-

.Tbh

.

la the first opportunity tbe publlaihns over had. or probably ov-cr will him* , oftesting n remedy for Catarrh. Drone-hit ! *nnd Attlima absolutely free. Thousands ofbottles of medicines for ofner allmentanave been given away during the pant , butnever beforu In tbe history of medicine baa:i cure for these dangc-rous diseases boon of¬fered to fi'ie pjople- without price. The rea ¬son It plain. No other manufactuirr bistyer hail cnnfliiene enough In his me-dl-clues to subject them to urli n tuit. Forthe past ten jears It has been aiknowl-edooil
-

by our best medical men that thntreatment of diseases of the air passages
and lungs by stomach medicines , liquid * ,sprnvs. douches .and atomizers was prac-
tlcillv

-
useless. Not only thK but cxtremo-Iv

-
cl.inse-roui , as hundred" will t'stlfy whoh.ivp lost tholr hearing aivl sc-nse of tnatunnd smell by th iwe cf inch rtmedl s. In.fact , o th loiiBhly convinced of this d'tl'

tlm mwllcil prof < lon become , tint untilthis IMIV tro.atm'nt vv i-s dlscovi-ml but fovv.If .any , ie-ulir tihyfi'olans' could br< foundwho would atteuiipt to treat the ? diseaseslocally.
The Introduction of "Hyomel" the Aus-

tr.illan
-

Urv Air Cure to tin * proCss'on amtpublicopoiT'd n nesvv era In treatment tf jdlsea'OH of the Iie.nl , throat and 1 tin s ,
H .i i soon fnunil bv the doctor that v '

this 11 ,v Kvrnilclddi > stroyed < U once thn-
il'seasc' Kcxni > of Catarrh , nropchltls , andAsthma : that eatiirhs ami coUJ1 * could notpxlst vvhErs Itwas used. .Mori"v r they dls-oivpred

-
tint the. mclhoil of app'ilns"H > otnel" vvns th only ono ever knownb > which all the diseased parts of th nlrpae-iur * could U reic'i"l.! 1'iom this tlmu-

on the us * of "Hvomcl" 1)V) the doctors and ,public Increased with iiMonlshlng '
until today thirty-five" hundred jdiy.clans 'vanilio htiiulrfd anil llfty thousmd people
In this country alone*, nrr * using "H >ti7it'l"-
aitd twtlfy to Its wonderful curatlvo jiow-
crs.Yet.

. noOvlthstamllns this pre-at succoyj ,
there are humlrfd * In this city who havenever fstod It for the rrnson that they
havi ? hern humbusK'td HO often , and FO of-
tpn

- **
found that auch advcitU'rs liunilably *

have "omcthlnir to charso for.
It is fet tl * > Uenellt cf all peopl- that thnn T. llooth Co d eld d to (riv avva > 10VO(

bottles of "HjomH" free from the ilrui?stores , nnd bv so ilolnjf piovn bejond nil
doubt ami without ono penny of expense
to tlirm. that thrco dtvs' trmtmtrnt by tbo
Australian Dry Air Cure vvlll give- greater
ivlt-'f to the suffoicr thin thivo months'
doctorlitf ? bv any other mntlio 1.

Tin : 1111:1: : DISTHIIMTIOV.-
On

.
Sittirdiv next. April ), "Ilyomcl"

will bo distributed free to fill people from
the drug1 stores nrntlonvl below. Look for
the namri of ther stcre nearest jour home.JIj-cs Dillon Druw Co. . cor. IGth and Far-
nnm

-
Sts ; Kuhn X. Co. , cor. 13th and Douff-

las SH.r Oraham Drus Co. , cor , ] 3th and
Faimm St" . : J. A. Fuller it Co , TIM Dons-
las street ; C. M. rotfr , ((524 N. l th St. ;
T.. . E 1'ev ton's DriiR Stop * , ror. 24th anil
I.oavenivorth Sti . ; The Klnx Pharmacy , cor.-
27th

.
and Iavenvvorth St* . ; J. H. Conto ,

Ifilh and ll.irtha. .and 10th and Hickory Sis. ;
C. J. rrlce , Millnrd Hotel Plnrm uv.-

I110MI3I"
.

Ul'linii' IIV IVHAUVTIOV-
.It

.
Is nature's oin remedy carried to nilparts cf'the heed , throat nnd lungs by thn-

nlr you breathe. It can bo taken at all
tlnus anil In any place. ThfJo I ? no danger ,
no rlak. Your money Is refundel If It falls
to relieve-

"HyomM"
.

Inhaler Outfit 100. Extra bot-
tles

-
"Hvomel , " K c. "Hyomerl" Balm , a

wonderful liea'er , 2Sc. Sold by all drug-
gtets

-
, or sent by mall on reo >lyt cf price.

TUB It. T. IIOOTII CO. '

Suite HO-ai. AililUnrliini llnllilliifr , Chi.-
III.

.
. Homo Ollli-e , : t Knm-

tilli( St. , .Vi'vr York.

KUHN & CO. ,

Reliable Prescription Druggists
l.-.th nml Iloiiicliix Slrootx-

.BOOTH'S
.

IIVOMEI , 85c.-

illNtrlhiitlnn
.

of mimiileii on-
Sntunlny nt tliln utore. Come earlj.

AMUSKJIEXTS-

.TVip

.

pn ' 011 *
uanaeem. Tel. 151L-

O. . l). Woodward , Aniuoniint Director
TOMU11T HiilO.

THE WOOmVAKO STOCK CO.
Preventing

.MOTHS. .
Specialties Jefsl * Couthoul , the Sa Vjn ,

Maude Mclntyrc , Ilcrt tlnsnon-
Sundav TUB PHOKNIX.-

SpeclaltU'S
.

Xl.irle Heath , Lillian Perry ,
Perry and Hums , Gertrude Hajnes.

& nunaiss.-
s

.
Tel I I-

9Tbrep Mtthti anil Wriliii'Hilii ) Mntluc *
Coiiiiiiviicliiu Moiiilii ) , May U ,

Tint tlnio In this city o-
fJ.MK A. iiision ,

Anil bin unit company In UK fiimoui-
Minu'il( ) ilrninii ,
SIIUHK ACIIKS-

nv Trices I.a t r rioor , Jl ." 0-JI 00 , l il McTOo-

.Mntlnec
.

J ewer Tloor , (1 00-7ic ; lull , 75 > Mc.

JOSEPH GAHM
PIANO RECITAL

. . . .Assisted by. . . .

HANS ALB1JRT , Violinist.
THIS EVENING , 8:15 O'CLOCK-

Klrnt Coiiuri-Knllonal Cliurub.
Admission , 73 cents. '

, .CONCERT GARDEN
MuutheuHt Cor. lllllt anil Uuvfiiport.
Attractions this : I.ynwood , the human
knot ; Rajah , ncrobitlc feats ; Uthel l.lzetto,
soprano prlma donna ; Gllllhan Ac , lclinore ,
criminal cake walki rx ; lienwon & Lai I can ,

Cubi llbre ; May Cameron , ballads ; Fred
Slnion.Hon , at the helm. S matlneea wceJcly ,
every day exctipt Monday , nt ZsTO p , m. Now
attraction * each week in rapid succession.-

HOTELS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.HATKS
.

4U.CO A.NU f .UO 1'KH DAY.
Electric can direct to expo ltlcm wroundm.-

DA
.

UK Ell. Caihltr
SAM ll.VUUAN. Cnlaf Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOC'ATED-

.AJIKHICAV
.

- AMI UUIIOI'BAN I > LfM-
J.

!
. K. MAHKKL A SOt , 1'ro-

ui.TJJJ3
.

1513i Douglaa.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.Ito-
iiiim.

.
.


